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INTRODUCTION 
 
Architecture focuses on designing buildings in response to society’s needs, reflecting culture through 
materials and forms. The physical boundaries of the city have become blurred through the integration 
of digital media, connecting the physical environment with the digital. In the recent past the future was 
imagined as highly technological; 1982 Ridley Scott’s Blade Runner is set in 2019 and introduces a 
world where supersized screens inject advertisements in the cluttered urban space. In 2014 screens are 
central to everyday life, but in a completely different way to what had been imagined. Digital 
technologies have changed the way people relate to cities supporting discussion on multiple levels, 
allowing citizens to be more vocal than ever before.  
 
As highlighted by Jennifer Gray [1] the nineteenth century architect Dwight Perkins in Chicago 
collaborated with social scientists and activists “to leverage design as a vehicle for social change”. In 
2014, two centuries later, architects continue to grapple with similar social dilemmas of rapid urban 
growth and social segregation. Similarly to Perkins’s vision [2], architects and designers of today 
consider how the use of ubiquitous and pervasive technologies can be used as strategies to identify and 
map out sociological data, also known as urban informatics. We question how architects can use the 
affordances of urban informatics to obtain useful social information to inform design. This research 
investigates different approaches to engage communities in the debate on cities, it aims to capture 
citizens’ opinions on the use and design of public places. In addition to traditional consultation 
methods, Web 2.0 platforms, urban screens, and mobile apps are explored in the context of Brisbane, 
Australia to explore contemporary strategies of engagement [3].  
APPROPRIATING TECHNOLOGY 
 
Mitchell [4] foresaw buildings turning into large scale computer screens, a vision similar to the one 
depicted in Blade Runner. Current media architecture typically focuses on digital facades to display 
information; providing little opportunity for integration and active engagement. Yonge-Dundas Square 
in Toronto (figure 1), Times Square in New York City, or Circle on Cavill, Gold Coast, Queensland 
(figure 2), are examples of urban areas where screens dominate the space, but are not directly 
accessible by the public. The use of screens in built environments has potential to engage with local 
users, but generally contents are controlled from the top down.  
 
 
  
   
Figure 1. Yonge-Dundas Square in Toronto, Canada. Figure 2. Circle on Cavill, Gold Coast, Australia 
Photo Credits: Mirko Guaralda 
 
People are naturally driven to interact with built environments. Site observations conducted in Toronto 
during the aftermath of Jack Layton’s death in 2011 reveals how citizens have appropriated the 
architecture of the town hall.  Figure 3 is an image of the messages of condolence and sympathy 
inscribed with colored chalk on the walls of the government precinct.  
 
 
Figure 3. Condolence messages for Jack Layton, Toronto City Hall 2011. 
Photo Credit: Mirko Guaralda 
 
This spontaneous memorial was embraced by the local administration allowing the community to 
identify themselves in a specific location through direct interaction with the space and architecture.  
Architects as Spatial Agents 
Schneider and Till [5] suggest architects are spatial agents; as actors in the production of a building 
they have to face their social responsibility and realise the consequences of what they create and its 
influence on the urban environment. They state, “the agent is one who effects change through the 
empowerment of others. Empowerment here stands for allowing others to ‘take control’ over their 
environment, for something that is participative without being opportunistic, for something that is pro-
active instead of re-active,” [6]. The question is in what capacity can architects act as spatial agents. 
There is an opportunity for architects to consider in what alternative ways design can express agency 
for the people who live within our urban environments and not be driven by capitalism [7]. We 
propose that it is the time for architects to reconsider their future, how they need to appropriate media 
and technology, and for what purposes. 
  
Architecture and HCI 
Martyn Dade-Robertson [8] defines Architectural User Interfaces (AUIs) as the notion of the built 
environment acting “as a mediator between human beings and computational information,” (pg. 3). 
Dade-Robertson draws parallels between the disciplines of Human Computer Interaction (HCI) and 
Architecture. He states that just as computational technology has an affect on the design process and 
the experiences of spaces and places within architecture that architecture similarly has an affect on the 
design and development of computer technologies [9]. Dade-Robertson points out that trends toward 
ubiquitous and pervasive computing have shifted the focus from virtual environments back to the 
value of the physical environment [10], therefore prompting the need for architectural input in the 
evolution of HCI. Fischer et al. [11] reinforce this view by claiming that architecture provides spatial 
understanding, which can assist in the development of urban HCI systems. Fischer et al. state that, 
“architectural thinking helps focus on the value that public displays could create for a city beyond 
information and utility,” [12]. This is particularly important considering that public spaces can be 
activated by ubiquitous technology allowing city users to interact with media façades such as in the 
interventions, Discussions in Space [13] and SMSlingshot [14]. 
Media and Urban Informatics for Community Consultation  
Urban planners and designers rely on community consultation processes to promote equity through the 
collection of local perspectives informing design, planning, and policy [15][16][17]. Current 
consultation approaches are challenged by the perception that these represent a limited part of local 
societies [18]. We acknowledge that the ubiquitous nature of mobile media, social media, and urban 
informatics provides opportunities for community consultation processes to evolve to include a larger 
portion of local stakeholders [19][20][21]. Urban environments are embedded with complex building, 
communication, information, transportation, and social networks that are communicated into tangible 
information revealing the digital and physical layers of cities through urban informatics [22][23].  
 
In collaboration with South Bank Corporation (SBC) in Brisbane, Australia, academics and students 
from the Queensland University of Technology (QUT) conducted urban interventions as part of a 
project funded by a QUT Engagement and Innovation Grant. The project aims to develop innovative 
community engagement approaches using urban informatics and new media tools in collaboration with 
local community partners to inform place-making strategies for the SBC. We discuss how different 
tools were used to listen to the community. The information collected from citizens was shared with 
final year architecture students who in turn designed building proposals in response to what the 
community expressed for South Bank sites.  We examine one of the architectural designs to uncover 
how such information can influence the design process and the concept of the final building proposal. 
The primary goal of the project was to promote a discussion from all stakeholders around urban issues 
affecting the experience of the local community and to see how different media can be used to listen 
and respond to local inhabitants’ needs.   
 
METHODOLOGY 
The study adopted an inductive approach where data was collected through a range of urban 
interventions. The interventions aimed to provoke citizens’ response displaying common issues of 
unresolved urban spaces as well as propositions to modify the cityscape also in substantial ways, 
introducing new buildings or modifying the current urban structure. This investigation is based on 
Lefebvre’s theory of perceived, conceived and lived space [24]. In particular the research uses digital 
media to capture how citizens perceive South Bank asking to share their vision for this suburb. The 
focus of the study is to gain information regarding people’s desires based on their everyday experience 
of the built environment and how to translate them into an interactive architectural space. Data were 
collected through the use of traditional research methods as well as urban informatics tools. These 
were subsequently compared to evaluate the ways in which participants are likely to share their ideas.  
 
Urban Interventions 
This paper asks how can architects and designers not only use urban interventions as a way to engage 
with the public to listen to what the city says regarding the design and creation of interactive public 
places. The first and second urban interventions (UI-1 & UI-2) were run in August-October 2012. UI-
  
1 and UI-2 focused on questioning citizens’ ideas regarding the improvement, activation, and 
enrichment of South Bank, to reposition this area as an extension of Brisbane’s central business 
district. UI-1 adopted traditional methods of data collection, such as observations, interviews and 
questionnaires summarized in table 1. UI-2 applied urban informatics tools such as a digital screen 
application, interactive projections, social media, online surveys publicized through tangible media on-
site posters and an interactive mural wall with directly accessible QR codes, listed in table 2.  
 
Comparing UI-1 to UI-2 data in tables 1 and 2, it becomes clear that through digitally mediated tools 
and web 2.0 platforms a larger portion of people engaged with digital or web based data collecting 
devices. In table 1 the highest number of participants of 337 was found to be in the observations part 
of the study, which is primarily dependent on the researcher and not the participants giving 
information. In table 2 higher numbers of participants were accounted for in the online survey with 77 
participants and the website had 142 views. The method that had the highest number of participants 
recorded 166, was the interactive mural wall, which displayed drawings of different design 
propositions for the context and allowed participants to vote by physically placing colored dots on the 
drawing they liked best. The mural wall also had QR codes linked to the web platform containing a 
survey, information and social media surrounding the project. 
 
Table 1. UI-1, Traditional Tools 
 
Objective Method Target 
Participants 
Number of 
Participants 
Researcher 
To understand the social 
interaction within South 
bank 
Interviews Stakeholders 2 Nicholas Martoo 
Focus Group Design Students 12 
Observations City Users 337 
To understand how 
South bank precinct is 
perceived and navigated 
by city users. 
Traditional 
questionnaires 
(including mind 
map of the area) 
City Users 16 Charbel Naim 
Dan Tweedale 
Edward Heron 
Elly Mcgregor 
 
Table 2. UI-2, Urban Informatics Tools 
 
Objective Method Target 
Participants 
Number of 
Participants 
Researcher 
To understand 
participants’ needs and 
desire within South 
Bank precinct 
Interactive 
mural wall – 
linked to online 
survey and 
website through 
a QR code 
City Users 166 Thomas Rowland 
Josh Townsend 
Trang Phan 
Lichen Pan 
Xin Li 
Online Survey City Users 12 
Website City Users 142 views 
Online Survey 
and building 
projection 
City Users 41 Helen Reilly 
Thinlay Jurmin 
William Story 
Khamis Alzahrani FaceBook Page City Users 14 
Photo Sharing 
(FaceBook) 
City Users 4 
Traditional 
questionnaires 
City Users 91 
To understand how city 
users relate to South 
bank built form 
Online Survey 
(promoted 
through flyers), 
interactive 
mapping 
application 
City Users 77 Ke Ke 
Ned Lukies 
Michael Mitchell 
Wang Xu 
  
 
UI-1 and UI-2 allowed for the collection of specific data in terms of the stakeholders and more general 
information in regards to how people interact with the built space. This information was then 
elaborated upon and incorporated into the design briefs for architectural building developments on 
three different sites elected by SBC. The design briefs were interrogated and developed upon by QUT 
final year architectural design students in 2013. Six of these design proposals, out of the 150 
developed, were selected and used as provocations during the third urban intervention (UI-3). 
Conducted during August-October 2013, UI-3 employed a blended approach including traditional 
research methods and urban informatics tools, applied in two iterations (UI-3.1 and UI-3.2). In this 
instance participants were asked to evaluate alternative architectural design options for three specific 
sites set by SBC. Two sets of posters illustrating different scenarios were placed throughout the South 
Bank precinct. Both sets had brief information about the project and links to online platforms, where 
more details were provided and a survey was proposed to participants (figure 4). The aim of UI-3 was 
to gather feedback from local South Bank users regarding the design proposals that were depicted on 
the posters and through the online platforms.  
 
 
Figure 4. Poster locations and Poster Images used in UI-3.1 and UI-3.2 Image Credit: Ruhee Moola 
 
Table 3 summarises UI-3 revealing that although participants engaged with the posters and accessed 
the webpage often they did not take the extra step to fill out the survey. During observations 
participants were noticed discussing the posters, but they did not actively scan the QR code and access 
the website. Data about the online platform access shows that in UI-3.1, 80% of users accessed the 
website through the QR code while in UI-3.2, only 55% of users accessed the specific webpage 
through this path. 
 
 
Table 3. UI-3, a blended approach 
 
Objective Method Target 
Participants 
Number of 
Participants 
Researcher 
UI-3.1 To understand 
how people engage with 
stimuli in the public 
realm 
On-site poster with QR 
code linked to website 
City Users 100 
(webpage 
visits during 
the 
experiment) 
Ruhee Moola 
Online Survey City Users 0 
Site observations City Users 60 
UI-3.2 To understand 
how people engage with 
stimuli in the public 
realm 
On-site poster with QR 
code linked to online 
survey 
City Users 63 (webpage 
visits during 
the 
experiment) 
  
Online Survey City Users 18 
Site Observations City Users 45 
 
UI-3 questioned how static displays such as posters used alongside online tools could facilitate public 
consultation. The findings reveal that participants can be directed to online surveys and information 
platforms through the posters situated in the urban context, however the engagement of users was 
dependent upon several factors such as; display locations, foot traffic quantity and type, display design 
indicating colour display preference over grey-scale. Survey responses were more conducive to when 
displays were situated at destinations rather than in areas of high pedestrian travel. The landing page 
of the online platform had to present both the information about the research and the actual survey. 
Mediated Architecture  
Final year architectural design students used information gathered from the city users in UI-1 and UI-2 
to inform the development of building prototypes where city users could use technology in a way to 
signify their presence and everyday use of space. The students were challenged to consider the use of 
technology as a driver in the design of the built environment. As an example of how young designers 
perceive the active use of technology to testify uses and presence in a public environment, the design 
developed by Justin Giovenco (figure 5) is discussed. 
 
 
Figure 5. Proposal for an interactive digital façade at South Bank. Image Credit: Justin Giovenco 
 
In Giovenco’s design the inclusion of an interactive digital façade is suggested as a way to inform 
citizens, but also to provide an environment that could be easily customized by users. More than a 
simple screen, an interactive wall is proposed as a way to actively engage citizens; their use of space 
would inform the images displayed on the facades acknowledging that a place is mainly made of 
people and not just of architecture. 
 
 
CONCLUSION 
 
The integration of media with architecture is an emergent field that affects the design of physical 
spaces by incorporating materials with dynamic, reactive, and interactive behaviors [25]. Current 
examples are largely limited to media facades such as those observed in Toronto (figure 1) and the 
Gold Coast (figure 2). In the long term these screens seem to become part of the general urban 
landscape; once the novelty factor has faded the public accepts them like a common element that 
clutters our cities. Our research has trialled a way to engage citizens in sharing their perception of an 
  
inner city suburb testing different methods to provoke their interest. These experiences have then been 
translated in propositions for interactive architecture where engagement and novelty have been 
supported by the introduction of digital media. The urban interventions run in Brisbane, on the other 
hand, show how a playful interaction with technology can allow not only data gathering to inform the 
design process, but also engagement of citizens in the actual decision process about changes in the 
built form. What was evident from the interventions is that once the novelty factor fades, such 
interventions are less effective. UI-3 has shown how the number of respondents has dropped in the 
second iteration and how nearly half of the participants that engaged with the online platform have 
accessed the system from pathways other than the direct use of QR codes. 
 
The interactive mural wall in UI-2 and the informal memorial in Toronto in figure 3, are examples of 
direct interaction with a specific architecture. Playfulness and a soft transgression in the use of space 
have engaged the public as central actor in sharing memories and providing comments. This low tech 
approach provides insight about how technology could be applied to gather information and inform the 
design process; relying on user’s technology, like mobile phones or tablets, which capture only a 
portion of possible participants.  
 
UI-3 has shown how participants looked at and discussed the posters, but few jump directly online. 
Direct access to digital environments through touch screens, tangible user interfaces, and interactive 
interventions appear to be a more suitable solution to enhance public engagement and community 
consultation. The proposal by Justin Giovenco provides a possible interpretation of how this 
interactive playfulness through technology could be integrated in architectural design. An interactive 
wall, that would be always different, could encapsulate the qualities observed in UI-2 and Toronto. 
 
Iveson states that there are different experiments being conducted globally which explore the 
opportunity for mobile media technologies to inform urban governance, “Many of these experiments 
involve establishing new channels of information from urban authorities to urban inhabitants, in the 
hope that city life can be made better by providing people with useful information where and when 
they need it…experiments are also underway which seek to enhance the flow of information in the 
other direction, from urban inhabitants to urban authorities,” [26]. The opportunity for media 
architecture to affect not only how information is provided to the public but how media architecture 
can reinforce the communication from the public to the designers and decision makers is also worth 
considering and testing further.  
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